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Our higher institutions of learning are not th?
apex of our system of education. They afle its base:
All the people look up- - to their influence and their in-

spiration. They must be under tne guidance of men
of iety and men of an open mind. They must con-

tinue their indispensable service to the cause of free-

dom by bringing all the people unto a knowledge of
the truth.

There must be a increasing reliance upon relig-
ion. It is the source of all faith. It is the evidence
of the eternal purpose, and of the true poweV, the
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If 1 have what you want - m
furniture, my prices; are right,
and you will; save fnony ; by
coming to me for it. :
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Wish to. call your attention to
my Oak and Walnut Dining
Room Furniture.' : f
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U Jb&IR and des the work Mr. Stacy m
m dccfafed. It is one of the best -- medicines I ever saw fnr a Sctddfflsd ieadache. L don tJcnow what we yrould do in our0 if xt wasn't for Black-Draug- ht It has saved as many
fef v-- 1 nt see how any family can hardly go with- -O know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keeDp oCste. I recommend Black-Draug-ht highly and am

true nobility of mankind. It gives a divine sanction to the authority of
righteous government, to faithful service through economic relationship,
and to the peaceful covenants of international understanding. It repre-
sents the only hope of the world, the only motire by which mankind can
bear the burdens of civilization.

The peculiar meaning of America is faith, faith in the first place
in an international power, faith in the second place in, mankind. There
are those who doubt the stability of republican institutions. There are
those who question the ability of a people long to maintain a democracy.
The progress of the race does not lie merely in the intelligence, philos-
ophy, or the art of a few, but in their possession by the many, in their
general acceptance.

Complete dining xoovcv
U aD druggists.

nd finished at verynicely made aop Accept No Imitations reasonable prices.

America lays no claim to the discovery of the theory of freedom tf
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self-governme-
nt. Its glory lies in the abibty of its people to put those

theories into practice, not merely the power to state them but the capacity
to live up to them. - -

The inalienable right of man to life and liberty and to be protected
in the enjoyment of the rewards of his own industry have their source in
religion. The rights of man as man, the dignity of the individual, find
their justification in that source alone. Whenever its teachings were fully
admitted, the rest followed as a matter of course. It was religion that
came first; then the establishment of free government.

With these there came the opportunity for a general education, for a
broader service by the institutions of higher learning, which ushered in
the age of science, resulting in the great material prosperity. These were
the institutions which Americans built up and supported out of their
faith in an eternal purpose and out of their faith in mankind.
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SILK KNITTED SCARFS
EVERYBODY'S WEARING THEM
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You either spend, all of the money you make and
maybe more or you save a part of it.. ' .'V;,.'

Qping into debt is disastrous; merely breaking even
never gets you ahead. . ; , ; . ,

Saving and putting into .the bank regularly a. part of
the money yqu make, is the one SURE way to succeeds

Begin NOW to bank your money. . : ;
We will welcome your account. ; 32

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK
MARION, N. C .

' -
'J. D. Blanton, Pres. f Geo. C. Conley, Active V.-Pr- es. :

1 , vm
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W. W. Guy, Vice-Pre-s. Norman D. Ayers, Cashier.

HAT a boon to fashion-kin- d are ' ine usefulness for. the summer timew the gay knitted scarfs! Every Those who have the knack, add
glory to these scarfs by artfully

throwing them about the throat witht
j body's wearing them ! That is, speak-- i

Ing: of those who give timely thought
! to the art of good dressing. When any

No other car of this type is
' priced so low no other will
give you more real motor carv
value more convenience, more
comfort, more dependability
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped
with electric starting and light-
ing system, demountable rims,
extra xim and non-ski- d tires all
around, it makes the ideal en-

closed car for business or for
pleasure. Reasonably prompt
delivery. Terms if desired

McDowell motor co.
Barnes and Shiflet, Owners

' V.

studied grace. Young girls are taking
particular delight in thrusting the twe
fringed ends under the belt of their
suits, sort of tuxedo collar fashion.
The latest is for brilliant silk knit
scarfs with solid colored sweaters,
either the tuxedo coats or tfce Y neck
slip-o- n.

Perhaps the zenith of beauty Is at-
tained in the sheer sea-bree- ze scarfs
for summer, which are thin, almost to
transparency, and stretch ever the
shoulders like a silken cobweb. In
conclusion, if you would be up-to-da- te,

become the happy possessor of a silk
knitted scarf, for knitted outer wear
is the keynote of present moment
fashion.

article of apparel is as universally
popular as is the knitted scarf "there's
a reason."

In the first place, knitted togs of ev-

ery description are fashion's hobby
this season. Next the mannish tail-

ored suits, pol coats and the like,
which are prevailing vogue, seem to
call for "just a touch of color." The
knitted silk scarf supplies this need
in its fascinating Roman stripes, gay
plaids or checks. It may, be said, in
passing, that in addition to the color-

ful scarfs, many handsome matched
suit colorings have also been brought
out for those who prefer monotone
effect in costuming. These are par-

ticularly attractive in heather mix-

tures.
With all due appreciation of the tal

value of the. knitted silk

Bart itsf greatest asset Is its gena- -
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ppensboro Daily News
TAX NOTICE.

To Goodlake Heirs:
You will take notice that at a sale

of real estate for taxes for the year
1920, held on the 5th day of Septem-
ber, 1921, the .undersigned purchasedxecosqized as the state's best newspaper.' It givesa

,cpfjs iservice Unexcelled and its editorial page is always a tract of land containing eighty.

and interesting. Independent in politics,
When you buy from us, instead of sending . to the

catalog house, you see what you buy before you "buy it;
you get it the day you want it; you, have no freight to
pay ancLyou get better stuff for Jess;money.

NOTICE!
!

'North Carolina, McDowell County,
j In the Superior Court,
j September Term, 1922.
F. J. Buckner vs Bessie Buckner.

j The defendant above named will
take notice thai an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of McDowell County,
North Carblina, to obtain an absolute

i divorce from the bonds Qf matrimony
existing between the plaintiff and

rsaid defendant upon the statutory
grounds; and that she is required to

! appear before the Clerk of the Su--
perior Court in his office in the court
house in said county on or before the

121st day "of August, 1922, and an-
sawer or demur to the complaint which
fwill be filed inr said office, or the
t'plalntiff will- - apply to the court for
jthe relief demanded in the said com- -

news and views from every angle.
.1

acres of land m Old Fort Township,
listed as the property of - Gpodlake
heirs, for delinquent taxes . amount-
ing to $3.90 and cost. Youv will fur-
ther take notice that on the 5th day
of September, 1922, I will apply to
the sheriff of said county for a deed
for said real estate, .unless vredeemed
before the above dajfe expires. ' V

IvOBERT PARKER, Purchaser.

i 9 i8 rapidly growing subscription .lists are the
la

state's best and most forward-lookin- g

That's all...'- - Can yora afford, to be without this newspa- -
- -

i you trial subscription. OUR HARDWARE WAHS.
Bally and Sunday $4.5(hr

TT

Your home paper jcomes to vyon as
an old friend and neighbor, telling
you all the home news while the large
city paper enters your f 'home as
strangerih Send in your subscriptiori
to-T- he Progress and keep posted" on

1 plaint. - ; . , . -

$3.50. This the 27th day. of July, 1922. C
t - r ':,;.W. H. HAWKINS,,: '

Clerk ot Superior - Court- - Rl: IC 5HOTWELI.news: local affairs. :

fS Opposite Court House K
v Maricn, BJ. C. :

; f
. The Progress will keep you' posted

as; to McDowell county news better
than any other mean'vV; Tfel'C

- .Cards for posting; land : fof
sale at : this office.


